Congratulations

Congratulations to our 2 debating teams for presenting great debates. Y6 won their debate and Y5 were very close with a convincing performance. Great work by all.

Volunteers

We are looking for Dads, Mums or any community member to be involved in working with or training our students in a sport or skills/craft they enjoy. Please contact Jan-Maree Stanford. Email: jan-maree@det.nsw.edu.au

Fun Sports

St Joseph’s school will join us next Friday afternoon for some fun sports activities.

No assembly - Friday 26th June.

Dates for your Diary

Term 2 2015

Thursday 25th June
District Athletics Carnival at Orange High School - 9am start

Friday 26th June
Fun Sports afternoon - No Assembly
Last day of Term 2

Term 3 2015

Tuesday 14th July
First day of Term 3

Monday 27th July - 31st
Education Week

Friday 31st July
26Storey Treehouse - Civic Theatre

Wednesday 2nd Sept.
School photos

Tuckshop — Monday 22nd June - Lora Cook

A cup of warm milk for $1.00, will be available with Tuckshop commencing next Term.
MANILDRA CRAFT COTTAGE
We have freshly cooked cakes, biscuits/slices Wed to Sun

MADIA MEETINGS
Held the 1st Wednesday of each month at Manildra Memorial Hall
7:30pm - All Welcome

MANILDRA MATTERS ARTICLES
Email articles/news to manildramatters@live.com
Last day for news 20th of each month

COMMUNITY NOTES - Term 1 & 2
St Joseph’s School Manildra
Close for any additions
10.00am Thursdays
1.press2@bth.catholic.edu.au

CUDAL RUGBY CLUB
Ben Mitchell
Rugby Tribute
27th June 2015
Dean Park Cudal

Come and join us for a fantastic day of Rugby whilst also supporting our local community.

Gates to open from 11am
12.15 U7’s Cudal Cobras vs U7’s Canowindra Pythons
1.15 Cudal Cobras Old Boys Red vs Cudal Cobras Old Boys Green
3.15 Main game Canowindra Pythons vs Molong Magpies

For more information check out the Cudal Cobras RUCF Facebook page

For additional information please contact:
Lee Cornish 0428 601 571
Murray Balcomb 0428 642 139
Jock Gordon 0418 963 565

MANILDRA BOWLING CLUB
CHINESE RESTAURANT
5:00pm Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Sundays - Market Night & Members Draw

MANILDRA GOLF CLUB
Saturdays: Market Night
1st draw at 7:00pm,
The Major draw last Saturday of month

FREE TO GOOD HOME
Red Cattle Dog - female. Unfortunately I need to find a home for my one & a half year old cattle dog, Teddy. She is very timid but a beautiful pet.
Please phone Jan-Maree on 0417710691.

Community Health . . .
MEDICAL CENTRE
Dr.Vikki Wymer consults every Tuesday & Friday between 9.00am & 1.00pm.
Ring 6364 5901 for an appointment

CHILD & FAMILY HEALTH
Appointments any weekday morning between 9.00am and 12.00pm at Community Medical Centre. “Before School” immunisations at 4yrs old.

St Michaels Catholic Church
Saturdays @ 6pm

St Lukes Anglican Church
1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th Sundays @ 10.30am
5th Sundays are combined services rotated around the Parish

Uniting Church
3rd Sunday of the month @ 9.00am

GET KIDS COOKING AT HOME
JOIN OUR KIDS COOKING CLUB

Get Kids Cooking has taught thousands of kids how to cook.
Our monthly kits are suitable for boys and girls 5-13 years.
No long term commitment, delivered to your door.
Fun for the whole family. Start collecting today!

WHAT’S IN YOUR MONTHLY KIT?
- Build your collection with a monthly skills badge for your Get Kids Cooking apron
- A skill card to assist your child to master the skill of the month
- The cooking tool/utensil of the month
- Easy to follow, child friendly and allergy aware recipe cards
- Fancy ingredients to get started
- A shopping list
- A fun, food related craft activity
- “Chatter Chatter” to help get your family talking at the dinner table

Subcribe at getkidscooking.com.au Find us on GetKidsCookingAustralia

Starring: Julianne Moore, Alec Baldwin & Kristen Stewart.
A linguistics professor & her family find their bonds tested when she is diagnosed with Alzheimer’s Disease.

Next Screening Sunday 21st June@ 1.30pm
Amusun Theatre
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